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ISSUE OF $ '10,000 GO TO SPITZER
& CO. , TOLEDO.

WITH COMMISSION OF $3,800-

O. . P. Hcrrlck , Contrnctor , Aijrcos to
Pay $3,200 of the Commission for
Hnndllno Bonds , Norfolk Paying

000.
IKrnin Snttinlny'H Dni'y.l'

Norfolk's Issue of f 10.000 sewer
bonds IIIIH IICIMI (told nl liiHl. Spl/.or|
& Co. , of Tolt'tln are tlio puroluiHorH.-
A

.

ooinnilHHlon for attorneys' foes , clo , ,

of $ ! I.SOO Is paid to the linn for hand-
ling tlio bonds at par , draw I UK rom-

per cent. Interest. Contractor Derrick
pays $3,200 of llilH cnmuilHSslon. Tlio
bonds wore Issued last May. Tlio sale
rosultH from a special mooting of Iho
city council. Tlio llnanclal brokers at-

lliHt wanted $1,300 for handling tlio-

bonds. .

Council mot In adjourned session
with all members present except Spoil-

man.Tlio motion prevailed that tlio city
nccopL Spllzcr & Company'H proitosl-
( Ion on tlio sewer hondH. For a con-
Hldornllon

-

of $ .'1,800 for attorney feeH
and other expenses the company will
lake the bonds at par.

The following resolution was adopt-
o l : "That , Whereas Spltzor & Co-

.nro
.

the highest and host lildderH for
iho Norfolk , Nebraska , $10,000I per
cent. , thirty year newer hondH , now
therefore ho It-

"Resolved , That the said hondH he
and the HIUIIO are herehy awarded to-

Spltzor it Co. , and the mayor and city
clerk are herehy authorized and di-

rected
¬

to execute and deliver said
hondH to said Spit/or & Co. , In ac-

cordance
¬

with the terms of their bids. "

Three thousand two hundred dol-

lars of the amount which will he paid
to Spltzor & Co. will ho paid hy O. P-

.llerrlck
.

, the contractor. A message
was just received from Mr. llerrlck
that this Is satisfactory.

The treasurer's statement for Feb-
ruary

¬

showed the following balances :

Interest , 109.92 ; water , 53.23 ;

road , 8.07 ; sinking. 811.81 ; street-
lights , 70.35 ; Insurance tax , 1000.
Balance with llscal agency , 35572.

The following bills were ordered
paid :

C. Ltorman , 2.00 ; F. Hoshaw , 1.00 ;

F. Hoshaw , ? 10.20 ; F. W. Klentz ,

0.35 ; II. E. Hardy , 110.95 ; Goo. M.
Dudley , 1.00 ; Norfolk Plumbing &
Heating Co. , 8.05 ; II. Roomer , 5.75 ;

W. Dlxon , 7.50 ; M. Green , 2.50 ; Nor-
folk

-

Plumbing & Heating Co. , 7.00 ;

Norfolk Light & Fuel Co. , $ f8.00 ; Nor-
folk

¬

Electric Light & Power Co. .

75.70 ; W. L. ICern. 7.50 ; L. Konno-
son , 2.25 ; C. W. Uraasch , 8.25 ; 1-
0.Livingstone

.

, 12.50 ; Aug. Brummund ,

51.00 ; Nebraska Telephone Co. , $1 25 ;

U. Peter , 3.00 ; Mary Herg , 3.15 ; C-

.F.

.

. Llerman , 1.00 ; R. Severns. 1.00 ;

O. Hlchey , 0.00 ; O. Hlohoy , 2.00 ; H-

.Wachtcr
.

, 2.00 ; 1. Cook. $1055 ; Aug-

.Graul
.

, 00.00 ; O. Uhle , 1.10 ; W. D-

.Uechor
.

, 52.00 ; .T. Hay , 01.00 ; G. Pat-
terson

-

, 52.00 ; II. Salmon. 5000.

MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.
. T. Wlors of lint to was In Norfolk

Sunday.
10. 1. Noldlg was up from Madison

yesterday.-
A.

.

. 10. Kernlcl ; was up from Madison
last night.-

O.

.

. Porter of Fairfax stopped In Nor-
folk Sunday.-

D.

.

. 11. Alhers was a Heomer visitor
here Saturday.

George Hume of Madison was In
Norfolk Sunday.-

O.

.

. T. Hubeck of Boncsteol was In
the city Saturday.-

W.
.

. S. Hedge of Pierce was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

H.
.

. Kellogg was In from Wayne on
business Saturday.-

W.
.

. L. Rowley of Columbus was Ii

Norfolk over night.-
A.

.

. B. Campbell of Maryvllle , Kan.
transacted business In Norfolk Satur ¬

day.Dr.
. W. J. Klerstead of Tlldcn was

In the city over Sunday.
William Bossormnn of Columbus

spent Sunday in Norfolk.-
O.

.

. W. Clifton of Brunswick was Ii

the city Sunday.-
W.

.

. H. Hedge was up from Fremon
last night.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Brake spent a few hours
In Pierce Friday.

Miss Weaver spent Sunday with her
mother at Wakefleld.

Freddie Ware , the son of F. F. Ware ,

Is sick with the measles..-
T.

.

. . D. Haskell of Wakolleld spent
part of Saturday In Norfolk.

1. K. McDonald of Bloomtleld was
a Sunday vlstor In Norfolk.

Peter Larson of Genoa was in Nor-
folk

¬

between trains Saturday ,

night from a business trip to Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. U. C. Simmons left yesterday
for a visit with her sister at Beemor.

James House of Neligh was In Nor-
folk

¬

Sunday on a visit with his father.-
Mrs.

.

. Sovera of Battle Creek was
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Allen over Sun ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Walter Evans of Mead-

ow
¬

Grove visited friends in Norfolk
Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. George Schwenk was called to
Dayton , Ohio , at noon by the serious
Illness of her mother.-

B.
.

. T. Reid and his guests , Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Deadwood , S-

.D
.

, . left Saturday for Sioux City.
Miss Bertha Pllger of Stantou was

in Norfolk over Sunday on a visit
with her mother. Mrs , llortha Pllger.-

Mrs.
.

. Ijiu , vie bad in on vlfil"rr
with her dan- Mi n M Bi- '
returned to * lunnr i ill no "
noon.

The ehorlff of Dawes county was Ii

Norfolk today from Chadron In com-
will ) a p.itlent for tlio state lum-

iltal.

-

.

. Savton passed through Norfolk
Saturday on his way from Tlldon to-

'olonido Springs , where ho expects to-

ocato. .

C. A. Martin and a party of friends
rom Battle Creek were In Norfolk

Saturday evening to attend a play at-

he Auditorium.
Charles Linn'of llosklns was In Nor-

'oik
-

Saturday evening.-
N.

.

. II. Ciillon was a Wayne visitor In
Norfolk Saturday evening

P. 1. Hiu'lu'H of Osmond spent last
veiling Id Norfolk.-

U.

.

. N. Walt man of Plorco was In the
Ity Sunday evening.-

W.

.

. P. Mohr of Spencer was In Nor-
folk for a few hours Saturday.

County Attorney .1 , II. llorryman of
(, 'rolghton Is In Norfolk today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. F. Slaughter of-

IJrogory , S. I ) . , were In Norfolk Saturl-
ay.

-

.

J. M. Seaton and J. A. llarnes of-

I'lalnvlew wore In Norfolk over Sun-

lay.Mont.
. Hobb , a prominent young Otoe

county farmer , was In Norfolk Satur-
lay.Mr.

. and Mrs. M. N. Arnett of Grand
'sland wore In .the city over Sunday.

Charles lenders has moved Into the
tome at 100 North Ninth street foi-

norly
-

occupied by L. M. Heeler.-
Mrs.

.

. C. L. Holly of Lynch , who has
teen visiting with her daughter , Mrs-
.lohn

.

Taylor , returned homo yesterday.
Miss Madallne Welsh Is ( | iilte sick

with the measles.-
S.

.

. Holt of Gordon Is hero looking
ifter his Interests.-

Mrs.
.

. A. It. Clark , who has been vis-
ling with her father , Carl Christen ,

'turned to her homo In Sioux City.-

Messrs.
.

. Beck and Taylor of Battle
Creek visited with Mr. Uock'H brother ,

William Beck , Saturday.-
Ike

.

ICost , who has boon In the west-
ern

¬

part of the state on business , has
eturned.-

Mrs.
.

. Mamlo Tyler and sister , Miss
Margaret Lund , who have been visit-
ng

-

at Mrs. William Beck's , have re-

.timed
-

to Battle Crook.
Road Foreman of lOnglni's Ivln Wll-

lams of Missouri Valley was hero on-

mslness Saturday.
Harry Dommon of Missouri Valley ,

formerly a machinist In the shops ,

msscd through hero Saturday on his
way to Pierce to consult the eye spc-

lallst there.-
Mrs.

.

. Jos. Schwartz and daughter
Grotchen returned from Chicago last
night.

Mosaic lodge No. 55 , A. F. A. M. ,

will hold a special meeting Tuesday
evening for the purpose of conferring
the 10. A. degree.-

Or.
.

. 1. C. Myers of this city , who has
driven in all directions , says that the
country roads on all sides nro bettor
than the city streets In Norfolk today.

Frank Dodorman has returned from
Rochester , Minn. , where ho went to
consult Mayo Bros. Ho was told that
.in operation was unnecessary and that
medicine will restore his health.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs. David Kuhn , who have
been making their home with tholi
son , Allen Knhn on , South Fourth
street , have moved to their own homo
at 1210 Phllln avenuo.-

On
.

account of the Illness of Mrs. E-

H. . Tracy , Mr. Tracy was unable to bo
present at the lOlks meeting Saturda >

night when It had been planned to ten-
der him a faresvell supper. Members
of the Woodward Stock company wore
guests at a social session after the
theater and did various stunts.-

C.

.

. O. McDanlels , a former sollcltoi
for the business college , Is now taking
some special work In typewriting , pro-
1paratory to engaging In otllce work.

George B. Chrlstoph loft Norfolk at
noon to attend the Woodmen of the
World convention at Loavenworth-
Kan. . , as delegate from the local camp

Andrew Fulton , who has just finlshcc
the business and typewriting course ii
the business college , will go to Sioux
City to take up work. He will first
spend a few days with his parents at-

Plalnvlow. . -
George Meister was called to Wls

nor Sunday to attend the funeral o
his grandmother , Mrs. Maggie Stem
merman , whoso death occurred las
week at her homo nine miles north-
west of Wlsner. Death was duo to oh
age , Mrs. Stemmerman having
reached the advanced age of ninety
one years.-

R.

.

. K. Williams left at noon for Pil
ger.Mrs.

. Ernest Hans of Battle Creel
was In Norfolk yesterday.-

C.

.

. 10. Burnham went to Omaha yes
tcrday on business.

Charles Olen of Hosklns vlsltei
friends in Norfolk Saturday.

Attorney Hurt Mapes left last nigh
for O'Neill on legal business.

Attorney M. C. Hazon is In attend-
ance at the district court at Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Schwartz returned las
W. T. Shorten of Wayne Is vlsitltm-

at the homo of his brother-in-law , C. 10

Turnhull.-
II.

.

. Krasne of Pierce passed throng !

the city enronto to Fullcrtou , Neb. , on-
a visit with his father.

County Attorney Jack Koenigsteir
was In Madison Monday attending t
business In the probate court.

Miss Amanda Podoll of WInsldo I

In the city the guest of her sisters
Misses Martha and Lizzie Podoll.

Leo Wood and Mr. Shane of Ewlng
who are attending the Fremont nor-
mal school , visited friends hero Satur
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. Fred LInerodo left a
noon for Omaha where they accompa-
nled their daughter , Miss Hattle , wh
goes for treatment of her eyes.

John C Winrock and family of Loc
1 - n , Pa. , arrived In Norfolk Sunda-

iiul will make their homo e-

st of Norfolk. Mrs. Wlnrlc-
of G. II. Seller of Norfolk.

CE GORGE FINALLY DISLODGED
THERE.-

ARS

.

OF ROCK WASHED AWAY

welve Cnrlonda of Rock , Placed
Against the Bridge's Piling , Were
Carried Away by the Swift Current.
200 Pounds of Dynamite Used ,

Nlohrara , Neb. , March fl. Special to-

'ho News : Dynamite went all day
I the mouth of the Nlobrara to break
10 leo gorge In the west channel and
mi the force of the east channel from
oHtroylng the Northwestern railway
ildgo. Superintendent Reynolds gave
rdors to begin work below the bridge
nil by noon a free How to the Mis-

ourl
-

river was secured , making the
alance of the day's work very oncour-
glng

-

and finally successful. By 5-

'clock vigorous operations on the up-

or
-

end of the Ice obstruction brought
m main channel to the west bank of
lie river , against a chalk-rock bluff
ml under the west span , thus rellov-
ng

-

the strain to the weak end of the
ridge , where several pilings have
eon taken out.
About a dozen cars of rock wore do-

oslted
-

about the pilings only to ho-

akon away by the current. When It-

s understood that the Nlobrara river
as a fall of nine feet to the mile , It-

an bo Imagined that a Hood of ice
nd floating wood , with an unusual
mount of water , can do great harm.
Superintendent Reynolds was con-

Idernbly
-

worried Thursday night and
van on hand about 2 o'clock Friday
lornlng with a large force to see that
lie bridge was safe for the eastboundin-

sKongor. .

Last evening ho felt very much re-
loved and Robert lOccles was by no
nouns gloomy after the successful op-

rations began at the lower end of-

ho bridge instead of the upper end.-

Vhout
.

200 pounds of dynamite was
sod In the work.

LOS ANGELES LIMITED IS DISCON-

TINUED TODAY.

FASTEST ACROSS CONTINENT

After a Little More Than a Year , the
Famous Los Angeles Limited Train ,

Operated by Three Railroads , Has

Been Taken Off the Track.

The IMS Angeles Limited , the fast-
est passenger train ever operated by-

he Union Paclllc railroad , has been
aken off the schedule , the new time
:ard which went Into effect yesterday
erasing this service. The Los Angeles

.<linltcd train was started a little over
i year ago , on December 17 , 1905-
.3very

.

effort was made by ho Union
'aclilc , Northwestern and San Pedro
oads to make It pay. It is not known
tore whether the new two-cent rates
n this and other states had to do with
.he train's discontinuance or not.

This line train was inaugurated a-

Ittlo before Christmas. A party of-

hlrtytlvo: eastern newspaper and mag-
azine men were taken over the trip
for the flrst run , down through Death
Valley , over Senator Clark's new San
Pedro line. In the Schedule , eighteen
tours were chopped off the run be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Los Angeles.
General Passenger Agent Lomax am

Advertising Manager Alfred Darlow ac-

companied
¬

the newspaper party to the
coast and gave them the time of their
Ivcs , Including a perilous rldo to Cat-

illna
-

and back.
People who have ridden on the Los

i\ngeles Limited will regret Its discon-
tinuance.

¬

. Slower local trains will
lake Its place. It was a beautlfu'
rain , electric lighted throughout , fin-

ished
¬

In the richest fashion , with an
observation car , combining windows
and library and buffet , at the rear
The dining service was splendid ant
"the time was easy ," as Mr. Lomax
remarked going across the desert with
speed and luxurious equipment never
seen In Death Valley before.

The Union Paclllc's olllcial photog-
rapher accompanied the Initial run o
this train and took beautiful pictures
of the train and the garden of south-
ern California Into which It ran-

.Knrouto
.

home from that ride , the
railroad olllclals prepared ns a sur-
prise a Christmas treat on board the
train. At night there was n banquet
on board , with dress suits and toasts

Whizzing homeward that Christmas
afternoon , the train Hashed by one
bound for the coast. Will J. Davis , the
Chicago theater man who was yester-
day acquitted , waved his hand. A ham
on the passing train waved back. I
was William H. Crane.

LIVE STOCK CENTER.

Every time a dollar turns over In a
community , a little bit of silver dus
brushes off of it and stays In the
community. Every time a steer Is
turned over In the community , or a
horse or sheep not literally turnet
over , but figuratively a little bit o
the meat Is nibbed off and left , as a
profit , In the community.

Norfolk and the country Immediately
surroundhig Norfolk , Is fortunate In
having a largo number of steers am
horses and sheep fed hero throughout
the winter and Norfolk realizes a
pretty compensation , In ono way and
another , from the transaction.

Every animal has an appetite. That's

ho animal of It. Whenever an animal
ats a bushel of corn , that animal has
icon active In creating a market for
hat bushel of corn. Whore the steer
r the horse IK stabled In Norfolk and

< ceps on eating , the corn that Is eaten
s sold at a better price than It-

vould bo in case the grain were ship-
ied

-

away. There's where a llttlo of-

he meat drops off hero at homo.
But that's a minor matter. The

eally vital feature In the Importance
of this Industry as a constructive fac-

er
-

In a community lies In the fact
hat the grain Its real worth and Its
lower to produce meat which later
H'llB at a profit over the raw grain Is-

ept< at home , producing Its wealth
right In the community whore It , Itself ,

van produced and where It logically
mght to stay and do Its work.

Every kernel of corn that Norfolk
mn keep at homo and convert Into
Ivcstock value , helps to build up Nor'-

olk.
-

. Every kernel of corn shipped
.way costs Norfolk the margin between
.he raw material and Its latent wealth

the richness Into which It could bo-

converted. .

And the margin between the value
of the raw material and the grain
after It has been converted Into beef
on the ribs of a living steer, comes
o Norfolk In the shape of labor-hire ,

a better profit to the grain producer
on his grain than where ho must ex-

ert
-

> , and In the profit to the livestock
'coder, himself. This Is generally an-

mportant feature of the to\vn's yearly
> roflts as a result of Industrial risk ,

ndustrlal foresight and Industrial toll.
Among the cattle feeders In Nor-

folk
¬

W. II. Buttcrfield & Son are per-
mps

-

doing the most extensive busi-
ness.

¬

. In Norfolk and near Norfolk
they are feeding this year about 2,000-

cattle. . It Is estimated that there are
approximately 500 head elsewhere In
the community , among the feeders
being Al Ommorman , Will Reed , Ray
Bros. , J. W. Glbbs , Fred Ilcckman ,

red Dedorman , Will Wattd , Robert
McKlbbon , John Sporn , William
Wagner , Sam Kent , A. E. Craig ,

harlos L. Lowe , L. L. Lowe. There
are probably others whoso names have
iot been found In the search for a list.-

In
.

nil It Is safe to say that the feed-
ers

¬

who live In and near Norfolk nro
feeding 500 head of cattle. That
neans 1,200 bushels of corn a day at

30 cents a bushel or $3CO per day for
corn alone. That Is not counting the
sum paid out for labor. In six months
this corn bill would amount to 04800.
And a little dust will rub off each of
these dollars as It turns over In the
community.

Then there's generally a net profit
on the winter's transaction of some
thousands of dollars. This Is just
that much "velvet" for the' com
munlty's upbuilding. It swells the
community's bank roll.

Many of those cattle are bought from
the western prairies of Nebraska.
Several trnlnloads came from the
Rtishvillc and Valentine vicinity last
fall. Some come from Omaha and
Sioux City yards. Some are raised
right around In this part of the state.

Another mightily Important feature
of this cattle feeding industry Is the
hog raising business. The hogs are-
a by-product of the cattle feeding in-

dustry.
¬

. They need no feeding except-
ing

¬

feed that they can "root" for them'-
selves. . Their care Is little , once the
cattle feeding yards are established
and tilled with steers. So 'that this
by-product is also an Important fac-

tor
¬

of the Industrial upbuilding of
the community.

Norfolk , A Horse Market.-
In

.

connection with the livestock in-

dustry
¬

In Norfolk , the horse market
which has been established here Is-

an .Important one to the community.
Three firms making their headquarters
here are Interested In large purchase
of horses from this section of the
country. They pay good prices for the
animals , take care of them and sell
them to eastern buyers. Norfolk gets
the benefit of the market which they
create , both for horseflesh and for the
grain that they ( consume while In
Norfolk stables.

The buyers residing here are D. D-

.Brunson
.

, W. H. Butterfield and H. C.
Saltier.-

It
.

Is difficult to estimate the num-
ber

¬

of horses which are bought and
sold In Norfolk during the year , each
animal eating up a considerable quan-
tity

¬

of Norfolk grain which Is turned
Into a profit that stays here to circu-
late

¬

In Norfolk , but the number han-
dled

¬

by Mr. Brunson , Mr. Sattler and
W. H. Biittorftcld & Son during the
year Is very largo and It has come to-

be ono of-Norfolk's Important Indus-
trial

¬

factors.-
In

.

paslng It might bo noted that
Newport and Bassctt are helping to
make north Nebraska a well known
horsemnrket , several largo sales hav-
ing

¬

been held at Newport by Smith
Bros. , and a good one recently at-

Bassett by Mr. Brude.
Sheep Feeding.

While sheep yards were formerly
located In Norfolk , there are none now.
The closest sheep ranch Is that of
George Berry , located between Nor-
folk

¬

and Battle Creek , Mr. Berry Is
feeding 3,300 sheep.-

Mr.
.

. Berry , on his 320-acre ranch
west of this city , Is feeding 3,300 head
of sheep this winter. This herd eats
tip about $25 per day In com and hay

5,000 pounds of hay each day and
seventy-five bushels of 30-cent corn.-

Mr.
.

. Berry raises hay but buys all of
his corn , thus affording a close mar-
ket

¬

to farmers In the neighborhood ,

besides converting the grain Into a
profit which remains In the commu-
nity.

¬

. These sheep will bo fed for
, about five months. The profit from
this Is divided between mutton and
wool. It Is estimated that each ani-

mal
¬

will render wool to the value of
150.

SOCIETY HAS NOT HAD ANY
LARGE PARTIES TO GO TO.

THINKING OF EASTER BONNET

There Have Been a Few Informal Af-

fairs
¬

, Here and There , and Another
Mile Post on the Journey to Easter
Was Passed.-

fl'rotn

.

Saturclnv'p Dally. ]
The "week socially has been an-

other
¬

ono typical of the Lenten sea-
son

¬

, with little doing In the way of
Informal affairs ami with no largo
formal events to till the calendar. The
close of the week marks another mile-
post

-

on the road to Easter and already
Norfolk society Is beginning to think
about Its spring lint and Its spring
gown. During the week a few little
groups of friends have gathered to
while away an afternoon at bridge
whist , a few have gone to the theater
for'amtisement , and that , with a din-
ner

¬

hero and there and a game of
cards at a club meeting , have round-
ed

¬

out the schedule.

Pleasures of the Week.
Norfolk Elks will this evening give

a farewell supper for E. H. Tracy.
This event will he held after the close
of the theaterlcal performance , "Haz-
el

¬

Kirk , ' and Mr. Burgess and Mr.
Sprague will attend the Elk meeting.
The meeting will bo held to allow Elks
to attend the theater. Mr. Sprague ,

advance man for the Woodward Stock
company , will be Initiated. Ho had
been elected to the Sioux City lodge
and will belong to that lodge.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John R. Hays gave
a theater party for their granddaugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Dorothy Snlter , last evening ,

the occasion being her birthday. Each
birthday Is taken by Mr. and Mrs.
Hays as an opportunity to entertain
for their granddaughter and she se-

lected
¬

this form of event for this year.
Her guests , who were at dinner In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hays at 0:30: ,
were Miss Florence Johnson and Miss
Merle Blakoman.

Miss Edith Butterfleld entertained
seven of her friends at a box party for
the "Little Lord Fauntleroy" matinee.
Her guests were ; Misses Faith John-
son

¬

, Beatrice Gow , Dorothy Boas , Dor-
othy

¬

Chrlstoph , Helen Reynolds , Jane
Durland , Victoria Maylard.

Some two score of friends gathered
at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Weldenfeller Sunday night , the occa-
sion

¬

being Mr. Wcldenfoller's birth an-
.nlversnry. . A pleasant social evening
was passed.-

A1

.

pleasant afternoon and evening
were enjoyed Sunday at the home of-
Mr. . and Mrs. P. J. Fuesler , South
Eighth street , the occasion being the
birthday of Mrs. Fuesler.

Mrs , C. H. Groesbeck and Mrs.
Avery , with their children , occupied
a box at the matinee performance
of "Little Lord Fanntleroy. "

Mrs. R. A. Mlttelstadt entertained
all of her nieces and nephews at a
dinner party Monday evening. A course
dinner was served at 0:30: , after which
the evening was greatly enjoyed by
all present.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George D. Butterfield
pleasantly entertained a few friends
at dinner Tuesday evening.

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
a pleasant meeting last evening with
Mr.'and Mrs. J. K. Boas.

Friday night was "Elks" night at
the Auditorium. Mr. Burgess Is an-
Elk. .

Miss Stella Lulkart entertained a
few friends at dinner last evening.

Battle Creek.
Carl Llnstadt and two sons were

here Friday on business from Tllden.
Fred Hauck of Beltlen , Cedar coun-

ty , was visiting old friends here Sat ¬

urday. Twenty years ago ho had his
home here.-

A.

.

. G , Wantlln has moved hero from
Madison onto the ICO-acre school land
south of Andy Tlllotson east of town.
The right belongs to one James Young
In Iowa.

Fred Wegener of Louisville , Cass
county , arrived here Saturday for an
extended visit with his uncles , George
and Fred Hoffman , and other relatives.

Willis Plorco , section foreman of-

Oakdnle , and Fred Plant , section fore-
man

¬

of Tllden , were visiting relatives
and friends here Sunday.-

L.

.
. R. Prichard , J. B. Grain , Eugene

Crook and Wm. Rolkofsky were here
Sunday from Meadow Grove attend-
Ing the funeral of Conrad Werner.

Rudolph Eden was hero Sunday
from Norfolk for a visit with his pa-
rents , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eden.-

Wm.
.

. Pratt of Meadow Grove visited
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt
hero Wednesday.

Joseph 'Kerbel returned Monday
from Spencer , whore he has bought a
farm recently , on which he located a
renter.-

Wm.
.

. Whltla of Anoka was visiting
hero Sunday with his mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Fuchs , who suffered a
stroke of paralysis last weeok , Is still
In precarious condition and there are
llttlo hopes for her recovery , as she
Is seventy-seven years of ago.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Ileuselelt and Mrs. John
Jest are under a phvslclan'i cnro this
week-

.Heri'iiui
.

Uogrcfe shipped ono cap
load of steers Monday to Omaha.

Henry Massmnn accompanied the
stock.-

CluiH.
.

. Becd has bought the old Hen-
ry

¬

Burch larm four miles west of-
town. . The place Is vacated by John
Burch , who moved to town and has
occupied the Henry Peterson house In
Highland park.

Frank Roavls and family left Mon-
day

¬

with ono carload of all kinds of
goods for Mullen , Neb , , and will set-
tle

¬

on aIGOacro homestead In Cherry
county.

Emmett Carrahcr of Emcrlck bought
Frank Reavls' 80-acro farm west of
town for $3,500 , and has moved onto
It.

Wm. Ncdrehet of Grove has moved
to town and occupies the Chns. Carr
place north of the railroad track.-

S.

.

. S. Moffett Is hero this week from
Stuart visiting his friend Earl E. Cnrt-
noy.

-
. He will stay here , as ho accept-

ed
¬

n position In the Lambert Korbel-
saloon. .

John Nlcs was hero Wednesday on
business from Meadow Grove.

Frank Plouzeck , Jr. , moved Tuesday
with one carload of stock and house-
hold

¬

goods to Spencer , where he has
rented a farm.

Miss Sclma Hoffman has taken a
position In the Hy. Mleynek general
stor6.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Klrby moved onto her
farm north of the Elkhorn river. Her
house In Highland park Is occupied
by Dr. II. O. Munson.-

Mrs.
.

. Relkofsky departed Wednesday
for the state of Washington , where
she expects to make her future homo
with her daughter , Mrs. George Sta-
penhorst

-
, who formerly lived In Nor¬

folk.Wm.
. Allberry , who was visiting

with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. C-

.Allberry
.

, left Tuesday for his homo
at Gretnn , Sarplo county.

John Praeuner , jr. , shipped one car-
load

¬

of cattle to Omaha Wednesday.
Oscar Reeves shipped one also.

Herman Eucker , who has been In
Boyd county about ono week , Invested.-
Ho

.

bought a livery and feed barn In
Spencer and takes possession Imme-
diately.

¬

. Next Tuesday he will ship a
carload of personal property from here-
to that place and Is taking along his
family also.-

NORFOLK

.

STREET CLOSING CASE
NOT ENDED.-

TO

.

BE FOUGHT TO LAST DITCH

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE BY SEN-
ATOR

-

ALLEN.

CAN NOT AFFORD TO SUBMIT

Senator Allen and Judge Powers Will
Immediately Make Motion for Re-

hearing
¬

and Should This be Over-
ruled

¬

, Will Go to HiQhest Court.
[From Monday's Dally.j

A motion tor rehearing will bo made
by the Norfolk citizens who seek to
permanently enjoin the city council
from passing an ordinance vacating
Philip avenue for a depot and it the
motion Is over-ruled by the state su-
preme

¬

court the matter will be car-
ried

¬

to the United States supreme
court.

Former United States Senator Wil-
liam

¬

V. Allen of Madison and former
Attorney General General I. Powers of
this city , attorneys for the remonstrat-
ors

-
, will fight the case to the last ditch

In an effort to get a decision overrul-
ing

¬

that just handed down by the state
supreme court , In which the Injunc-
tion

¬

was dissolved.
The litigation In this matter may

take years for settlement . Announce-
ment

¬

of the plan Is given to The News
by Senator Allen In the following let-
ter

¬

:

Madison , Neb. , March 9. Hon. W.-

N.
.

. Huse , Norfolk , Neb. Dear Sir :

With reference to the street-crossing
case , just decided by the supreme
court , I have to say that a motion for
a rehearing will bo made , and , If over-
ruled

¬

, the case will , with the consent
of Judge Powers and our clients , be
promptly taken to the supreme court
of the United States. From a finan-
cial

¬

point of view , our clients cannot
afford to submit to this decision , and ,
from a professional standpoint , Judge
Powers and I cannot afford to let the
case rest where It is. As the amount
and questions involved are sufficient
to authorize It. and ns the costs will
bo light , the case should bo reviewed
by the highest court of the nation.

Respectfully yours ,

Wm. V. Allen.

MONDAY MtNTION.-
D

.
, Mathewson Is In Walthlll on busi-

ness.
¬

.

Charles Manwellor left at noon for
Reading , Pa. , to visit his family and
to start his son In school there. This
Is his first visit to that point In twen-
tysix

¬

years. Mr. Manweller will re-
turn

¬

to Norfolk In about six mouths.-
E.

.

. J. Krause , passing through from
Newport to Lake Wilson , Minn. ,
stopped for a few hours In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.
. Krause has lived south of New-

port
¬

for seven years but Is now going ,

to settle In Minnesota. Ho says that
the farmers around Newport , which Is-

'i noted hay market , are doing very
nicely this winter , ns hay Is worth $7-

In Newport. This gives them a good
margin for their work.


